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The United Benefice of Sileby, Cossington and Seagrave 
Morning Prayer at 11am 

Sunday 5th April 2020 
This is the service we will be using online on Sunday please log on at 

https://www.facebook.com/UnitedBeneficeSCS/ 

 
Welcome 
 

Song: Only by grace 

ONLY BY GRACE can we enter,  
Only by grace can we stand;  
Not by our human endeavour,  
But by the blood of the Lamb.  
 
Into Your presence You call us,  
You call us to come.  
Into Your presence You draw us,  
And now by Your grace we come,  
Now by Your grace we come. 
 
Lord, if You mark our transgressions,  
Who would stand?  
Thanks to Your grace we are cleansed  
By the blood of the Lamb. 

 

 
All: We have come together as the family of God, to offer praise and thanksgiving, to hear 

His Holy Word, to pray for the needs of the world, to seek forgiveness for our sins, that by 
the power of the Holy Spirit we may give ourselves to His service. 

 
  

The night has passed, and the day lies open before us; let us pray with one heart and 
mind. 

 
 
Silence is kept. 
 
As we rejoice in the gift of this new day, so may the light of your presence, O God, 
set our hearts on fire with love for you; now and for ever. 
All   Amen. 
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Confession 
 
Jesus says, ‘Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is close at hand.’ So  let us turn away from 
our sin and turn to Christ, confessing our sins in penitence and faith. 
 
A time of silence and self-examination may be kept. 
 
All   Most merciful God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, we confess that we have sinned in 
thought, word and deed. We have not loved you with our whole heart. We have not loved 
our neighbours as ourselves. In your mercy forgive what we have been, help us to amend 
what we are, and direct what we shall be; that we may do justly, love mercy, and walk 
humbly with you, our God. Amen. 
  
 

 
May the Father of all mercies, cleanse us from our sins, 
and restore us in his image to the praise and glory of his name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
All   Amen. 
 
 

Time of Prayer and Intersession 

 
Let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us 
 
All   Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name; Your kingdom come; your will be done, 
On earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive 
those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For the 
kingdom, the power and the glory are yours Now and for ever.  Amen. 
  

Readings: Recognising that you will all be using different bible versions, the approximate page number has 

been included as an indication of where you might find the reading 

Old Testament 
 
Psalm 80 (aprrox page592) 
 

New Testament 
 
Luke 4: 1- 13 (approx. page 1030) 
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Song: Speak O lord 

SPEAK, O LORD, as we come to You 
To receive the food of your holy word. 
Take Your truth, plant it deep in us; 
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness, 
That the light of Christ might be seen today 
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith. 
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us 
All Your purposes, for Your glory. 

Teach us Lord full obedience, 
Holy reverence, true humility. 
Test our thoughts and our attitudes 
In the radiance of Your purity. 
Cause our faith to rise 
Cause our eyes to see 
Your majestic love and authority. 
Words of power that can never fail; 
Let their truth prevail over unbelief. 

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; 
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us. 
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time, 
That will echo down through eternity. 
And by grace we'll stand on Your promises; 
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us. 
Speak, O Lord, 'til your church is built 
And the earth is filled with Your glory. 

 

Sermon 
 
 
 
 

Song: Make way 
 
MAKE WAY, make way, for Christ the King 
In splendour arrives. 
Fling wide the gates and welcome Him 
Into your lives. 
 

Make way! (Make way!) 
Make way! (Make way!) 
For the King of kings. (For the King of kings.) 
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Make way! (Make way!) 
Make way! (Make way!) 
And let His kingdom in. 

 
He comes the broken hearts to heal, 
The prisoners to free. 
The deaf shall hear, the lame shall dance, 
The blind shall see. 
 
And those who mourn with heavy hearts, 
Who weep and sigh; 
With laughter, joy and royal crown 
He’ll beautify. 
 
We call you now to worship Him 
As Lord of all. 
To have no gods before Him, 
Their thrones must fall!  

 
 
 

Blessing:  
 
Gracious God, you have given us much today; grant us also a thankful spirit. 
Into your hands we commend ourselves and those we love. 
Stay with us, and when we take our rest 
renew us for the service of your Son Jesus Christ. Amen 
 
 
All   The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

and the love of God, 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 

be with us all evermore. 

Amen. 

 

Let us bless the Lord. 

All   Thanks be to God. 

 
 
 


